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TIMES FOUND GOOD

National Association of Credit
Men Is Cheery.

TIDINGS SENT BROADCAST

Bulletin Issued by Organization
Draws Attention to Hopeful

Signs in Business World and
Scouts Alarms.

A message of confidence in the pres- -
nt commercial situation in the United

States and renewed, hope for increased
prosperity is contained in the current
bulletin of th.-Ktiona- l Association of
Credit Men, copies of which were re
ceived by credit officers in nearly all
Portland commercial Institutions yes
terday.
- "It is natural," says the bulletin, "tocompare eigns and tendencies nowprevalent to our commerce with condi
tions that existed in 1907 and just prior
inereio.

"The strain of 1907 repeated the his-tory of every serious financial panic inour Nation's commerce by following aperiot of unwise credit extension nd
the Inflation of certain commoditiesbeyond a safe point or a reasonablevalue. There has been no such period

f extension and inflation since 1907,
therefore one of the fundamental causesof etrain or panic is not to be reck-oned with in the present situation."The closing of the stock exchanges

and the elimination of an immediate
market here for our securities held
abroad was timely, and we have every
reason to believe, based upon unim-
peachable information, that these ex-
changes will remain closed so long as
our gold stock may be menaced by
threatened selling orders from abroad.

"To offset our debts abroad for mer-
chandise and securities purchased by
us, there is at present a movement
of grain, canned goods, coal and other
commodities to Europe.

"This is the time, above all times,
when one should not endeavor to throw
the burden upon someone else, to spec-
ulate upon a probable rise in values
or to be in any wise selfish or unco-
operative.

"The retailer must recognize the de-
pendence of the wholesaler or manu-
facturer upon his redemption of obli-
gation; and thus between wholesaler
and manufacturer and manufacturer
and banker there should be active, hon-
est and a division of the
burdens, so that it may be safely car-
ried, find no disturbance or breaking
down occur in our credit system.

'There is no occasion for alarm, but
every reason for the exercise of
steadiness and We are to
meet successfully all situations arising
from the regrettable conflict abroad
and maintain the integrity and stabil-
ity of the Nation's credit."

The National Association of Credit
Men consists of about 20,000 members
throughout the country, and the receipt
of this bulletin by this number of per
sons, whose influence extends into al
most every line of trade, is expected
to have a buoyant effect upon business
generally.

Kaffe Klatsch to Be Given.
The ladies' auxiliary of the German

Red Cross Society will give a Kaff ee
Klatsch Thursday from 2 to 5 P. M.,
at the Rainbow Grille, Broadway and
Washington street. Mrs. Adam Mueller
will be hostess and Theodore Kruse
will furnish music Everybody Is in

ited. The German Red Cross work In
Oregon, although inaugurated only a
short time ago has resulted in more
than $8000 being raised.

to tHe . greatest sale of men's liigli-graci-e 'Ootli-In- g,

fiats, and Furnisliing Gools in tine liistory
of Wrest. YOU roust conie tomorrow
(Doors Open 9 A. M.)
TO THE PEOPLE

, OF PORTLAND:
Accept our heart-fe- lt thanks

and gratitude for the most won-
drous response we have ever
known to a sale announcement.

We are in Portland to stay
and will strive to repay you for
your kind patronage, by continu-
ing to give the greatest values
ever known, in this great
closing-ou-t sale of the
People's Clothing Com-
pany stock.
(Signed.) M. Schultz & Company
v Per Chas. Rafield, Mgr.

O. of icaso
ntire block ot

04-10-6 Third St., Bet. Washington and Star

MISS MURRAY'S CAREER
ON STAGE BEGUN AT 12

Clever English Actress Comes of Military Family, Her Father Being Cap-

tain Blair Murray, but She Makes Home in United States.

jkm ARJORIB MURRAY, the clever
11 English actress who' plays the' Utle role in Catherine Chlsholm
Cushlng's brilliant comedy, "Kitty Mac-Kay- ,"

which will be the attraction at
the Heilig Theater all this week, has
spent practically her entire life on the
stage. She .was first in this country
as the far-seei- ng "Bunty" in the play
of that name and scored a great per-
sonal " lc"success.

Miss Murray at age of 12 played
Little Lord Fauntleroy and Little Eva
in the English adaptation of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." Later she was seen
with that famous actor, Wilson Bar-
rett, as his leading woman. Before herappearance in the plays she received
her schooling as a principal in the casts
of the London Children c Pantomime.

When Miss Murray was 15 the prin-
cipal feminine role in "Sherlock
Holmes" was offered to her. She was
then the youngest leading woman in
England. She appeared in "The Agita-
tor" for Charles Fro h man at his Lon-
don Globe Theater.

Still going upward, she played, the
lead in "Leah Kleshna" and appeared
in "Sunday" before Ethel Barrymore
created such a success in the same role
in America.

Miss Murray comes of a military fam-
ily, her father being Captain Blair
Murray, of the Seventh Hussars. Sogreat has been the success of this
clever little actress Jn America that she
makes her permanent home on this side
of the water.

Sr. Enns Gives Recital.
Dr. Emil Enna gave an enjoyable

piano recital at the Behnke-Walk- er
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Marjorle Morray as Kitty Mae-K- ay

In play of that name whiehopens at HellJar toalzht. i
Business College last Friday morning,
playing five numbers so ably that he
won rounds of applause. The Behnke-Walk- er

girls quartet sang three num-
bers in admirable style, and Miss Ripley
gave excellent vocal selections.
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a in The Last

TAG DAY THIS WEEK

Dimes to Aid Work of

INDORSES

Louise Home, Institution That Tabes
Care of Girls, to

Share In Benefits Sum --

Needed Is $ 30(H).

Volunteers, wanted!
The date for mobilization is October

3. The place is the city of Portland.
The cause, for the rescue work of
babies being carried on by the na

Kerr Nursery Home.
"Tag Day" Is the name of the day,

and everyone in the city Is earnestly
requested to come to the front with a
dime and buy a tag, which will be on
sale by a score of women in the de-
partment stores, hotel lobbies and on
the streets.

Each little dime will mean bettercare for an unfortunate mother and
her baby.

Mayor Albee has indorsed the tag day
and a dozen prominent men have signi-
fied their intention to assist. Three
thousand dollars is needed to pay the
bills. Dr. Samuel A. Brown is treasurer
of the Institution and the Rev. J. E.
Snyder is auditor. George A. Thacher
has charge of the tag sale. Miss
Leonora Bennett is matron and Miss
Emma Lovett is of thenursery and the Louise Home. The

latter is an institution that takes care
of unfortunate girls. Hundreds of
girls that have come under the cloud
of vice" have been re-
ceived, befriended and started anew in
life.

There is work done in both the nur-
sery and the home that is of great
good. The cases that come in are in-
vestigated and those who have con-
tributed to the destitute condition of
the inmates are taken in hand.

The Louise Home will share with the
nursery in the tag day benefit. E. C.
Jehu is chairman. of the committee of

J. A. HEUSNER AT

Many Are Present at Funeral Serv-

ices of Business Man.

The funeral of John.A. Heusner, pres-
ident of the Royal Bakery & Confec-
tionery Company, who died suddenly
last Monday, was held at Holman's
chapel yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Many attended the services. In the
sermon Dr. Luther R. Dyott paid an
Impressive tribute to the late Mr. Heus-
ner. Mrs. Delphlne Marx sang.

The pallbearers were: Whitney L.
Boise. H. L. Hamblett. George Hall.
Warren Keeler, Charles L. Mastick, L.
R, Merrick, Alexander C. Rae and Ham-
ilton Johnstone. The services at the
crematorium were private.

Mr. Heusner, who was prominently
identified with many public enterprises
during his residence in Portland, was
46 years old. A widow, a daughter,
Miss Louise Heusner; a son, William B.
Huesner, and a brother, George F. Hues-ne- r.

survive.

CARD OF THAXKS.
We wish to' thank our many friends

for all their kindness and sympathy ex-
tended us in the illness and death of our
only child and Kathleen
Marie Pierson.Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Pierson.
Adv. Air. and Mrs. J. Peter Schreiner.

I?xport of automobiles from the JJnitdStates tn the fiscal year ended June 30
amounted in value to 440,336.563.
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LESS TRAVELING DONE

V. P. TRAFFIC DIRECTOR SAYS
FREIGHT MOVEMENT SORXAL

Effect of Canal Kot Knows Definitely.
So Carriers Make No Move

to Meet Conditio na,

"In spite ot the war, freight traffic
is maintaining its normal volume."
said B. L. Wlnchell. traffic director oi
the Union Pacific system,-wh- was In
Portland Monday, after an Inspection
trip over part of the O.-- R. & N.
territory in the three Northwestern
states.

"Passenger traffic alone is failing to
hold up. That probably Is because peo-
ple can get along with less travel, and
when there is danger of depression
they stay at home.

"This European war has frightened
a lot of people, and they are retrench-
ing. Travel Is one of the first ltema
of expense that people usually elim-
inate. If the war should end soon. I
believe the volume of travel would re-
turn to the normal."

Mr. Wlnchell, who has traveled
through the wheat and fruit belts of
Oregon. Washington and Idaho, says
that farmers are moving their grain
in about the same proportions as last
year. There is a disposition on the
part of some to wait for even higher
prices, but this is offset by the ship-
ments of those growers who contract-
ed for the sale of their crops befor4
the era of high prices set in.

"It is too. hard to tell what will b
the effect of the Panama Canal on th
railroad business," he said.

"It is true that we are feeling the
effects, but we are unable now to
analyze them. We don't know, what
commodities are most affected and
what districts are affected. ,

"Not knowing these details, it la im-
possible for. the carriers to determine
what course they must take to meet
those conditions."


